
THE 3IORNING OREGOXIA TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1911.

Agents for "Vudor" PorcH Shades and Hammochs-Te- nts and CampinQHtglg
INDEPENDENCE DAY "BEWARE OF GOD," NEW Sortin Goods of All Kinds-Wag- ner and Gendrow Go-Carts-Por-

cH Swings

FIREWORKS TABOO
POLICE CHIEF EXHORTS Ice Cream Soda f Confe

Office Momentous Trust to Be Entered Into Reverently in Fear of the Lord,

Declares Captain Sloyer, Acting Head of Force, and Quotes Bible as Proof. When You Are Fatigued and When You Want to Give a Box

. DrinK. of Candies to a Very Particular
I11T- - Want Good. RefreshingPortland Will Celebrate In a P. Umtm'Mmfr Person. Come to Us for It.Try Our Fine Ice Cream SodasSane Way Today as New

Law Is in Force.

POLICE WILL BE WATCHFUL

Officers Instructed to Arrest Any

Peron Found Burning Gunpow-

der Jn Any Form Except
Those Given Right.

PROGRAMME FOR FOt'RTII.
roiit Lu park Bsb;T,

Portland vs. Facramvnto. doubi- -

Country Clnb Toot rare, hora
rrs and auto races, aftaraooo.

Grahn HorM racaa and auto
afternoon.

1 c 5 P. M. Band concerts la
Cltjr Park. North park war. d.

P.mnsu'.a and Mount Tabor.
I P. M tlwood. North Park. Co-la- m

Ma. Prninsu'a. boys' proirtmm
obatac:. sack, potato, thrr-lrv- d

an I rr!ar rar and
rent:. Oir'a prof mm m North

. Par it. Columbia. SL wixxl. Rrook'yn
and PrctnsulA gf. ob:aclr. relay
and JyVyard race, and Inclined Ud-
der ronivst.

Z P. M. K!a!d m at fcellwood.
2:30 P. Baa ball ama. North

Park. Columbia and Ten Insula, for
two class, abov and blow 4 f- -t

Inches

Battery A. of the Or.on National
Guard. firirtK a salute of 13 aruns at
sunrise at Montavilla. will open Port-

land's "safe and sane" celobratlon of
the Fourth. A salute of 4 ftuns will
be fired at noon from the head of Hall
ftrffit. by a platoon under Lieutenant
Lee Clark, and similar salutes will be
fired from each end of Union avenue at
the same hour. These four salutes
probably will represent the only part
played by gunpowder In the celebra-
tion. The schedule for the remainder
of the. programme avoids employing
any of these devices In fhe commemo-
ration of the National holiday.

The execurslon rates secured by the
Fourth of July committee on the vari-
ous railway lines of the city Rave,
opportunity for those who desired to
spend the day out of town, and pic-
nickers last night prepared to leave
the city In all directions early this
morning, to attend celebrations In
nttichborlna; towns, or to enjoy a brief
time at the seaside) or at points along
the Columbia and Willamette rivers.

Amusements Are Provided.
Thoie who stay at home will have

plenty of places to so where they may
find entertainment suitable) to the day.
Every playground this afternoon will
be the scene of contests and exhi-
bitions In which the children of Port-
land will participate. A. M. Grllley,
director of the playgrounds, who pre-
pared the programme for the children's
sports, estimate that fully SO0O chil-
dren will take part.

Sellwood. North Park. Columbia and
Peninsula will be the ecenes of con-
tests this afternoon between boys, con-
noting; of sack races, obstacle races.
rlay rare, three-legge- d races and
pole climbing eontesta. At the same
time, a simijar programme of contests
for girls w,Ut be held at the playgrounds
at North Fark. Columbia. Sellwood,
Brooklyn and Peninsula. For 1 o'clock
a Sell meet is scheduled In Sellwood
Park- - The events win be open to
boys over 4 fret Inches, and under
C feet S Inches In height, all to be
ad(r 11 years of age.

Ball Games Scheduled.
games will be divided Into

rwo cias.ee. as the other contests have
teen. The boys In the smaller class
will play at Columbia at 2:20 P. M.
Games fr those In the larger class are
scheduled for the same time at North
Perk. Peninsula and Columbia. Medals
and trnphlne will be awarded In all of
the athletic contests and games.

Portland and fcacramento will play
a double-head- er at the Coaat League
bball park, the first game called at
19 SO and the second at 2:30. Other
ports of a larger sort that will attract

tnose who celebrate at home today will
be the auto and borae races at Ores ham
and the race meet at the Country Club
true afternoon .

riand concerts will be between 1 and
I M. at the City Park, at II wood.

North Tark. Peninsula and Mount
Tabor

Raul's band will play at the latter
ferk from J to $ P. M- A programme of
cp-rai- ir- as well as National and popu-
lar airs has been arranged.

Cnder penalty of a f JoO fine or Im-
prisonment for SO days, no person In
Portland except a recognised expert
may touch oft any Roman
candle, sky-rocke- t, pin-whe- or other
pyrotechnic devices today or any other
nay In the year lor that matter. Port-
land's "sane Fourth ordinance, paaaed
over a year ago. Is now In effect, and
will be rigidly enforced by the police,
who received a certified copy of the
ordinance from the City Auditor Tester
day. Though approved by the Mayor
last June, the ordinance was made to
take effect on August 1. In order not
to work a hardship upon the dealers.
who had laid In a supply of tetanus
breeders before the passage.

Xo) Crackers on Sale.
The few excepted rrsons who may

explode fireworks may do so only In
places which have been approved by
the Chief of the Fir department. It
ls forbidden for any person to offer fire
works for sale at retail and rigid re
etrtrtlon has been placed upon the
storage of wholesale stocks within the
city. The retailers have taken account
of the ordinance, and the
disturbers so commonly on view at this
season are not to be seen this year.

Police officers are looking forward to
a busy day and night with the car
rlers of concealed weapons and those
discharging firearms within the city
limits. The officers have been In-

structed to arrest any person fonnd
burning- -

gun-powd- er In any form-Tw- o

arrests for violations of the new
ordinance were made yesterday, both
being Chine who have been dealing In
fireworks In Ignorance of the new regu-

lations against them. Andrew Kan was
arrested at 1 Second street and Charley
Ie at Second and Pine streets.

Many innui'1' wr made at down-

town stores yesterday for fireworks
and paterfamilias In many cases ex-

pressed disgust npon learning- - that
trier war tn toe no pyrotechnics for
the -- kids- this year. They wer in- -

.: r . ";. v.. o.v

ACTIXG-CHIE- F OP POIlfF M.OV
urritu a

rrN.NUL.M.lu a policy oi w uuuui- -
ness. sobriety and Impartiality."t Acting Chief of Police Slover took

charge of the City Police Department
shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon. The act was without ceremony.
The new Chief was met at the door of
his office by his retiring predecessor,
who grasped him warmly by the hand
and expressed his best wishes.

-- I have aaked the men to give you
loyal support. Chief, and I believe they
will do It." said Chief Cox. "You will
find some knockers, but the great ma-
jority of the myi will stand by you."

As n nnisnea speaKinit nn mn
Chief's badge upon the coat of Chief
Plover, who then took charge. He was
met with a flood of question" and ap
plications immediately.

"Ther will not Do any suaaen snane- -
. . i jup In tne aeparimcni, !

Plover. "Of course there will be soma
transfers. The mere fact or my ap-

pointment make some necessary, as
the second night relief was short of
superior officers before I left It. My
policy toward tne men win m on ii
Impartiality. 1 shsll require sobriety
and truthfulness, and a man who Is
all policeman will have no trouble, but
If be Is not. n is not imny ig u
well.

--There Is nothlnr I T regaramg
the North End." said Chler Mover
.answering a question, "except mat we
shall handle the matter the best we

"can
Chief Klover declares that everybody

will have a "square deal ana mat
there will be no "gouging- - insiae or
outside of the Police Department while
he holds office. He had prepared a
statement riving In a genersl way his
opinion of the duties of an official.

"I supposed 1 wouia oe
statement and T hare prepared some-

thing here thst may be taken for what
It 1 worth." said the new Chief.

The statement follows:
"Some people are very feverish and

smbltlous for place. They wish to be
conspicuous. Influential and prominent.
They court office. They long for power.
They will do almost anything for an
exalted position. They seldom suffi-
ciently consider the Increased responsi-
bilities In the fulfillment of their de-

sires. It Is mere flare and glitter of
station by which they are captivated,
without laying to heart the additional
Jeopardr which It Imposes, and there
are some who seem to consider offlc a
full license for them to do as they
plesse.

"They forget with what a Jealous eye
God looks upon those Invested with
public Influence and trust. A misstep
by them Is no common offense In his

formed by tb clerks that positively
no fireworks wer to be had in the
city.

BOSTON WILL F1RK SALVTE

Cruiser to Observe Ftourth by Na-

tional Salvo of SI Gun.
Oregon's naval prldex th cruiser

Boston, will participate In th Fourth
...I.. ... tnriev to th ex

tent of firing a National salute. Cling
ing to th custom or tn iwuwr
the guns will belch forth their thun-
dering signal promptly at noon.

Preparations for th salut wer
completed last night, when powder
was provided from th lockers and a
detail named to handle the guns. On
the occasion of Che visit of Governor
West, following th arrival of th
cruiser her, a salut was fired of IT
guns, but th Oregon Naval Militia will
today fire the first of 21 guns.

At last night's meeting of the offi-
cers, during the regular drill, details
of a "stag" gathering to be held aboard
tomorrow niKht wer announced. In-

vitations have been Issued for S00 per-

sons. There will be a programme fea-
tured, with addresses by Commander
J M. EUicott. U. a N.: Colonel David M.

Dunne, collector of Internal Revenue,
and others. Tomorrow Invitations will
be mailed for the special --afternoon"
Friday, to which women will be bidden.
The list of patronesses will be made
known Thursday.

CLACKAMAS TOWNS CELEBRATK

Exercises of Patriotic nd Athletic
Vatare Scheduled.

OREGON CITT. Or.. July S. (Spe-
cie!.) The Fourth will be observed In
various parts of ciargamas uouniy.
The most elaborate celebration will be
at the Chautauqua at Gladstone Park
and at Canby. Exercises also will be
held at Liberal and Colton.

Th Chautauqua programme will con-

sist of music by the Naval Band, an
oration on "The Evolution of Patriot-
ism " by Yates, of Illi-
nois, a game of baseball between

teams: W. H. Boyer will
sing "The Star Spangled Banner." and
the Declaration of Independence will be
read. There will be a six-m- il relay
race. In which the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association and Che-ma-

Indian teams hav entered: run-
ning broad Jump, putting the shot. 100-ya- rd

dash. etc. Dr. Gabriel R. McGuIr

:0 (vV- -

it '
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KB AT DESK AFTER TAKING
E!TKHOAV.

sight abuse of power with him la the
worst of all abuses. A sin more aggra-
vated than ordinary sin. what In other
men might be considered trivial, in
them is held to a most strict accounta-
bility. Let the public men consider
this and tremble when they lay hold of
the helm of power.

"Office Is a solemn and awful thing.
It Is a momentous trust, a fearful
charge, and It Is to be entered Into
reverently and discreetly and In the
fesr of God. Over Its portals are writ-
ten this Inscription In letters of flame:

"Let him who enters here beware
of a Jealous God within.'

"If any would enter office let him
read that inscription and tread softly,
lest It should prove to him the gate-
way to death and perdition.

"There Is a very serious augmenta-
tion of responsibility going along with
high station. A public man Is some-
what like a town clock, upon which
much more depends than upon private
time pieces. A man's watch gets wrong
and It Is only he who 1 misled. But,
when the great public clock gets out of
the way multitudes are deceived and
the whole community is lead astray or
thrown Into confusion. Hence, the ne-

cessity for greater care and attention
with reference to the on than the
other.

"Every official personage Is responsi-
ble beyond a common Individual for the
reason and to the extent that his office
or station represents others besides
himself. A parent la responsible be-

yond a child because ha acts for Influ-
ences and represents the child. A
minister Is responsible beyond one of
his congregation because he. In a meas-
ure, acts for Influences and represents
those who attend his ministrations. A
Judge maintains the same relation to
his subjects.

"A sin In the public man is a sin to
the sinning of others, and It Is pecu
liarly aggravated first, because It Is
presumed that ne understands nis of-
fice and knows Its duties before enter-
ing upon It-- A public character. In
some respects. Is like a copy set by a
schoolmaster at the head of the page,
which feeble hands will Imitate to
every letter, and carve and line and dot.
If th copy Is wrong, and that by rea-
son of the mistake by him who set the
conv. the master Is thus accountable
for the error of the pupil. Th parent
for th child, th pastor for the church
members, the ruler for his subjects,
the priest for the people. A sin In high
life la greater offense than the same
sort of sin tn the humbler walks. It la
more mischievous In Its effects, it Is
committed under more solemn responsi-
bilities and requires heavier atonement,

"Beware, office-seeke- r, beware."

will lecture In the evening on "With
an Irishman Through the Jungles of
Africa,"

Canby will have fireworks, races.
baseball gam and athletic events of
all kinds. Henry R. Westerhrook. of
Portland, will be the orator of the day.
The races and games will be in the
afternoon at the Clackamas County
Fair grounds. There will be dancing
tn the big pavilion. Dlmlck
will speak at Liberal.

CHILDREN PARADE AT EUGENE

sh Folk Have "Old Home'
Ileception In Morning.

El'GENE. Or.. July 1 SpecIal.) Eu-

gene's two-da- y celebration opened this
morning, with big crowds pouring into
town from th surrounding country and
nearby towns. Informal receptions were
held during th morning for returning

people, much like Old Horn
week In Eastern cities. The formal
programme began shortly after noon
with aquatic, sports and swimming con-tes- ta

In the millrace. At 4 o'clock the
usual programme of races was held In
the West Park.

The feature of the day was the patri-
otic parade In the evening. In which
scores of school children, riding In auto,
mobiles, carrying flags and singing pat-

riotic songs, took part.

Soldiers to Perform at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..

July S. (Special.) Twelve hundred
troops, comprising the First Infantry,
and the Second Field Artillery, will
take part In a parade tomorrow morn-
ing. In th afternoon field day exer-
cises will be held at the post athletic
field. There will be al kinds of mili-
tary events, wall scaling, machine gun
platoon contests, mule riding, drilling,
tent pitching, fine music, and athletic
events. The City of Vancouver has put
up 1500 In prises for the men.

Josephine to Celebrate Quietly.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. July S. (3pe-clal- .)

Only two towns hav made
preparations to celebrate the Fourth of
July In Josephine County. At Galloe,
miners and their families will Join In
a picnic and outdoor games. At Wil-
liams Creek, a thickly settled farming
community, the farmers and their
families hav arranged a quiet pro-
gramme, and the young men of th
township will play a ball game.

Shoe Shirting Parlors
Basement Ladies and

Today July 'IndependenceDay

tore
See Tonight's Telegram and for

"Wednesday "Hourly
And July "Clean-Up- " Sales The greatest values in Summer merchandise
of all Kinds we have ever had the pleasure of offering you TaKe advantage

MAYOR IS AGAIN ILL

Rushlight Has Slight Relapse
Following Meal.

CITY AFFAIRS ARE STUDIED

Dceplte Sickness Executive Is at
Office All Day Discussing Poll- -

cies to Be Observed In
Conduct of Office.

Mayor Rushlight suffered a relapse
late Sunday night and was very sick
ontil i o'clock yesterday morning. He
ate some squab for Sunday dinner, this
being the first meat he had eaten since
he was poisoned by ptomaines shortly
after his election. June 5. While weak
ened, he nevertheless appeared at the
executive office early for business and
remained on duty all day. presiding at
his first Executive Board meeting at
4 o'clock In the afternoon.

The Mayor yesterday discussed poli-
cies concerning various important busi-
ness, including paving, water meters
and the Police Department. He in-

tends to make a careful study of all
city affairs, making himself familiar
with them, as soon as possible.

Hard Surface Favored.
In discussing; the policy to be fol-

lowed by him with regard to paving,
the Mayor said that he prefers hard-surfa-

improvements to gravel or
macadam, but that he will be guided by
the wishes of property owners in this
respect.

"I shall favor giving to property
owners whatever kind of pavement or
street Improvement they want," said he.
"1 favor hard-surfa- streets, but I am
not at all Inclined to foist these kind
of pavements upon property owners
who are trying to buy a home or who
are unable to meet their obligations.
Neither am I In favor of large district
Improvement In outlying places. I
shall, however, keep the prices on all
kinds of paving down to what Is right."

The Mayor spoke very highly of
Captain Plover, who will be at the head
of the Follce Department indefinitely,
lie also ald that he will make a per-

sonal study of this department, as well
as others. In order to know what con-

ditions prevail and what action Is
necessary to Improve the service. He
fully realises that this Is one of the
most Important branches of the city
government and evidently Intends to
keep a close watch upon It.

Water Meters Urged.
As published In The Oregonlan four

weeks ago. Mayor Rushlight Is in favor
of the installation of water meters In
the residences of Portland, as well as
In the larger places, such as manufac-
turing plants, laundries and the like.
It Is his belief that this system will
result In a very material saving In th
water supply, so that there will be no
shortage of water at any season of th
year. He also believes that it Is one
way to equalize rates.

The Mayor spent much of. the time
yesterday going over ordinances, which
were passed by th last City Council
session. Tomorrow morning he will
announce the City Council committee
appointments, which will complete his
work of appointments for the most

""lie probably will not do much out-

side work this week, owing to the con-tltlo- n

of his health, but If he is Im-

proved, h probably will malt some
trips of inspection next week. Including
one to the garbage crematory.

REALTY MEN CHARTER BOAT

Excursion Down Willamette Satur-

day Limited to 50.

Th Portland Realty Board has char-
tered th steamer Eva for Its excur-

sion down th Willamette River and
up Columbia Slough next Saturday
afternoon. H. W. Fries, of the enter-
tainment committee, announces that
passengers will be limited to 50 and
urges all who plan to make th trip
to get their tickets early.

The excursionists will visit the vari-
ous manufacturing plants on the Pen-

insula It is planned to go as far up
the Slough as the Vancouver line so

that those who do not care to make the
return trip can come back to th city
on the Vancouver cars".

The steamer will leave Stark-stre- et

dock at 1:30 P. M. Saturday.

Restaurant Keeper Freed,

in Judge Gatens' court yester-a- t
''returned a verdict of not guilty

in the case of the State against George

Tnr- -- ma on trie oin tH
L - :;--Gents

Oos

Cheptsas, a restaurant proprietor. Anna
Bird, a waitress, was the complainant.
Judge Gatens sent back to Judge Gan-tenbe- ln

for reassignment the case of the
City of Portland against tne same

in nn anneal from a sentence
of 90 days on the rockpile Imposed by
Municipal Judge Tazweu ior mo wn
offense. Cheptsas was arrested by
Patrolman Cameron March 1. The po-

liceman heard the girl screaming and
rushed to her assistance.

COLLIERS' IS UPHELD

McCourt Believes Flags on Magazine
Cover Are Not Illegal.

United States District tAorney Mc-

Court said yesterday that he does not
think Collier's Weekly violated the
Oregon law by selling In Oregon Its
last issue on the cover page of which'
are two American flags used as the
wings of an aeroplane.

"There Is a provisinon of the law
which says. This act shall not apply
to the regular issue of a newspaper or
other periodical on which shall be
printed said flag disconnected from
any advertisement, said Mr. McCourt.
"In my opinion the words 'Collier's, the
National Weekly,' do not constitute
advertising, but are merely the title
to the publication. They are a term
of identification, and rot an adver
tisement, any more than is tne uue
line on our daily papers. Therefore I
don't think District Attorney Cameron
is right in ordering the magazine not
to be sold."

WERLEIN YIELDS OFFICE

Millions Belonging to City Submit-

ted to New Treasurer.

J. E. Werlein, ex-Ci- ty Treasurer, has
turned over to his successor. Wlliam
Adams, the affairs of the office over
which he presided for 21 years. He
turned over checks on various bsnks
and cash in vault aggregating $3,018.-456.6- 1:

bonds for which he was custo-
dian to the amount of $678,766.35, and
bonds held by him as collateral. $3,299.-4S- 6.

Everything has been checked and
found to balance to a cent.

Mr. Werlein is now traveling audi-
tor of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, a new position. He
expresses his gratitude to the people
of Portland for having honored him
so many times by electing him Treas-
urer, and says he naturally feels a
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sense of regret at leaving the associa-
tions he formed at the City Hall.

C0R0WATI0NVIEWS HERE

Star Theater Will Show Motion Pic-

tures of Celebration.

Genuine motion pictures of the "Coro-

nation of King George" will be placed
on exhibition at the Star Theater for
an Indefinite period commencing today.
This will necessitate their being run
into the regular midweek tchange of
Wednesday, July 6.

The management has already an-

nounced a four-da- y run of "A Tale of
Two Cities. to commence wilii
July 5 change. This also Is a special
feature, ana tne two -

TO

11

Manicuring and Dress- -

SPOKANE
AND

.xciirsion

Sale Chicago
Council

Dates

Hair
econd Floor

tomorrow's

SI 99

run together for the balance of the
weeK.

In view of the demand for seats, the
management requests as many of its
patrons as possible to attend tne mati-

nee performances, as it will be next to
impossible to secure seats without a
lone wait at the evening performances.

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
lite is safe from their attacks. They re
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Elec-
tric Bitters, which destroy and expel
thee deadly germs from the system.
That's whv chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases
vield promptly to this blood
purifier. Try them, and enjoy the
glorious health and new strength
thev'll give you. Monev back, if not
sati'sfied. Only 50c at all druggists.

Through Trains
East

THE NORTH BANK ROAD.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAT.
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
BURLINGTON ROl'TE.

rares La

EAST
9:55 A. M. INLAND EMPIRE EXPRESS
Spokane 9i4S P. M. St. Paul 69 Hours. Chicago 71 Hours.

Only Day Train to Spokane. Columbia River Scenery.

7:00 P. M. NORTH BANK LIMITED
Spokane 6i85 A. M. St. Paul 59 Hours. Chicago 72 Hours.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Compartment, Standard
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

RAILR0 4D. SLEEPING AXD PARLOR CAR TICKETS ATl
CITY TICKET OFFICE, F I F T H AM) STARK STREETS.

ALL TRAINS DEPART AND ARRIVE ATl

THE NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

.P7 LINE
DURING THE SUMMER SEASON, 1911
T..m A 11 Tinf o on the O.-- R. & N. Co.iuiii.

Omaha
Kansas

'

wonderful

.
t ARtlO.

...v S72.50
Bluffs. ...
City 60.00

St. Joseph
St. Paul J

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20, St. Paul, via Council Bluffs. . .S63.90
26, 27 and 28. Minneapolis direct S60.0O

Minneapolis via Council Bluffs 63.90
August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, Detroit

17, 21. 22, 23, 28, 29, 30. St. Louis A'?!00
Boston, Mass ,...110.00

September 1, 2, 4, 5. 6 New York, N Y..
an(l 7. Washington, D. C.... 107.5O

atouovera rolna and returning. Final return Umlt October SI, . 1911.

tarouzh California, 15 additional.
c2Tl at City Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, for any
information desired. Also for sleeping-ca- r reservations or address

TJM. McMLRRAY, General Passenaer Agent, Portland, Or.


